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WHAT DO YOU SEE?

We see your vision for a healthier future.
 You see your personal health-care champions.

When looking for a personal physician, you want a doctor who not only sees you 
when you need to be seen, but who sees you as a unique individual. When you 
choose any of UC Davis Health System’s 160 primary care physicians, you’ll find 
your personal health-care team of expert doctors, nurses and specialists. You’ll 
enjoy conveniences such as same- and next-day appointments when needed and 
access to your medical records online. And you’ll have peace of mind knowing we’ll 
be there with expert care when you need it most.

YOU SEE THE FUTURE

Copyright © UC Regents, Davis campus, 2011. All Rights Reserved.

Live bats coming 
to Robbie Waters 
Pocket-Greenhaven 
Library
Special to Pocket News

Kids will go bats at the Rob-
bie Waters Pocket-Green-
haven Library on Tuesday, 
Oct. 18.

Seriously.
The library will host a 

unique program for school-
age children in honor of the 
ghoulish month of October, 
focusing on these nocturnal 
mammals. Kids will learn 
the truth about bats, fasci-
nating facts and why bats 
are important to our ecosys-
tems.

The NorCal Bat Rescue 
and Education Center will 
bring live bats to the session 
that will be displayed at the 
end of the program via large 
screen projection.

“Bats!” will be held at the 
library on Tuesday, Oct. 
18 from 3:30 p.m. to 4:15 
p.m.

The Robbie Waters Pock-
et-Greenhaven Library is lo-
cated at 7335 Gloria Drive in 
Sacramento. For more infor-
mation, call (916) 264-2700 
or visit www.saclibrary.org.

Photo courtesy, Sacramento Public Library
BATS are coming to the Robbie Waters 
Pocket-Greenhaven Library on Oct. 18.
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Special to Pocket News

Bring your canine com-
panion out for an after-
noon stroll with friends 
and neighbors in the Pock-
et, as the Rotary clubs of 
Pocket-Greenhaven and 
South Sacramento host 

Meet	your	neighbors:	Family	Dog	Walk	in	the	Pocket	on	Oct.	9
the first annual Pocket 
Family Dog Walk on Sun-
day, Oct. 9.

Registration for the 
event is at Garcia Bend 
Park (Pocket Road and 
Windbridge Drive) at 1 
p.m. The walk will begin 
at 2 p.m. and concludes at 

4 p.m. The roundtrip be-
gins at the boat ramp levee 
at Garcia Bend, proceeds 
to the Water Project and 
then loops back to Garcia 
Bend. The distance is ap-
proximately four miles.

Proceeds support a 
number of  causes sup-

ported by the two Rota-
ry clubs. Local programs 
that will benefit include: 
the Sacramento SPCA, 
the Water Safety Aware-
ness Project, Diction-
aries for Third Graders, 
Friends of  the Library, 
ACC Nursing Home, St. 

John’s Shelter and RYLA 
(Rotary Youth Leader-
ship Award). Interna-
tional causes include: Po-
lioPlus (eradicate Polio 
worldwide), the Wheel-
chair Program in Peru, 
Blood Safe Africa and 
RYE (Rotary Youth Ex-
change).

Participants are $25 in 
advance, $35 the day of the 
event. Dogs on a leash and 
children under 12 are free. 
Checks should be made out 
to “Rotary Club of South 
Sacramento Foundation.” 
For participation informa-
tion, contact Keiko Wong 
at kwong@cookrealty.net 
or (916) 718-7400.
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By BENN HODAPP
Pocket News writer
benn@valcomnews.com

It’s no secret that football 
foes within the same con-
ference can play fiery games 
with big hits and smack 
talk, but there is a breaking 
point that always looms in 
these games. Kennedy and 
McClatchy high schools 
witnessed that breaking 
point in the Sept. 30 var-
sity matchup between the 
schools.

With about five minutes 
left in the fourth quarter 
(McClatchy led 14-0 and 
had the ball), McClatchy 
quarterback Nick Modar 
scrambled and was then 
lifted up by several Kenne-
dy players. When the play-
ers didn’t let go, a brawl 
shortly followed. Before 
long, the benches cleared 
and punches were report-
edly thrown.

Both teams will forfeit 
their next games (Kennedy 
against Valley; McClatchy 
against Rosemont) for ac-
tions during the game, ac-
cording to a press release 
from the Sacramento City 
Unified School District.

The sanctions were hand-
ed out by SCUSD Super-

intendent Jonathan Ray-
mond.

“I believe this action is 
necessary to ensure that an 
incident of this sort is not 
repeated in Sacramento City 
Unified,” Raymond said in 
the release. “This kind of 
behavior is against the te-
nets of good sportsmanship 
and will not be tolerated in 
our community. There is no 
excuse for what transpired. 
Both teams need to earn 
back the respect they lost 
on the field last weekend. I 
feel strongly that athletics 
in our district is a privilege 
not a right.”

Coaches, athletic direc-
tors and team captains from 
both schools will meet at a 
sportsmanship summit lat-
er this week. At the summit, 
the two sides will agree on 
a community service project 

on which to work togeth-
er in lieu of playing their 
games this weekend.

Each school will dole out 
its own punishment for in-
dividual players, according 
to the release.

“ This is an embarrass-
ment for our community 
and we are all anxious to 
put it behind us,” Raymond 
said in the release. “ The 
best outcome is that we use 
the incident as a teachable 
moment, and that these 
teams, schools and all of 
our students emerge as 
champions of good sports-
manship.”

The Sep. 30 game will 
go into the books as a 14-
0 win for McClatchy, as it 
has been decided that pick-
ing the game up where it left 
off would not be a good de-
cision.

McClatchy-Kennedy	brawl	results	in	
disciplinary	action	for	both	teams

Drives,	events	to	help	
neighbors	in	need
Special to Pocket News

It is not too early to start thinking about helping 
neighbors in need. 

The current economy has affected every com-
munity in the Sacramento area, including lower 
income and middle class families. When a family 
member loses a job, all of a sudden the entire fami-
ly becomes economically vulnerable – especially in 
the areas of food or clothing.

Local food drives in the Pocket and Land Park 
areas will be held on Oct. 29 – look for more de-
tails in the Oct. 20 edition of Pocket News.

The Sacramento Food Bank & Family Servic-
es is currently taking signups for its 18th annu-
al Run to Feed the Hungry. For information, visit 
www.runtofeedthehungry.com. Donations of tur-
keys will begin soon. Visit www.sacramentofood-
bank.org for details.

The South Sacramento Interfaith Partnership 
(SSIP) Food Closet has experienced a significant 
increase in the number of local families needing 
food. To make a donation of food or cash, call 
(916) 428-5290.

For clothing needs, consider making a donation 
to your favorite local thrift store. Salvation Army 
has a truck that will pick up items at your door – 
and can even leave a receipt. Visit www.satruck.
org/donate-goods for more.
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By BILL KIRK
Special to Pocket News

Five trekkers from Troop 259 have 
a lot to talk about after their recent 
six-day, 66-mile jaunt through Des-
olation Wilderness along the Pacif-
ic Crest Trail. The trek team includ-
ed Eagle Scouts Matthew Puliz and 
Mark Matney, Star Scout Joseph 
Krieg and Scout Leaders Ike Krieg 
and Bill Kirk. It’s a trip that almost 
didn’t happen.

Planning for the trek began last No-
vember. The trek was the brainchild 
of Eagle Scout Matthew Puliz, a long 
time Scout in Troop 259. Let’s just 
say he was looking for one last Scout-
ing challenge before leaving for college 
in the fall. And as it turned out, it was 
challenging indeed in ways we hadn’t 
anticipated. 

In early spring, we got down to the 
practicalities of physical condition-
ing, identifying light weight gear and 
researching high calorie, easy to pre-
pare food. We also began to narrow 
the field of trekkers, first to those age 
14 and above and more important-
ly to those committed to making the 
trek. What started out as a potential 
pool of nearly 15 trekkers, eventual-
ly became five.

Although an important planning 
consideration, thoughts about weath-
er were fleeting. With months remain-
ing before departure, there was no 
reason to think the prevailing weath-
er patterns wouldn’t prevail right on 
schedule to clear the trail for our trek. 
However, in June reports began to pile 
up about how the heavier than usu-
al snows in the Sierra had extended 
the ski season. We realized that what 
was a boon to skiers and snow board-

ers might have a major downside for 
Pacific Crest Trail (PCT) trekkers 
all along the 2,627 miles of the PCT 
from Mexico to Canada.

Counting on warm temperatures in 
the summer, we were still confident 
the trail would be clear for our trek 
the end of July. Then just three weeks 
from our departure came the reports 
about serious snow encountered by 
hikers on the PCT—snow too deep 
on slopes too steep to safely negoti-
ate without poles, crampons and ice 
picks? The weather was warming so 
why wasn’t the snow melting?

Calls to the Ranger Stations were 
no less cautionary. Possible cancella-
tion of the trip loomed as a serious 
consideration. Finally, in mid-July 
the warmer weather began to make 
enough of a difference in the snow 
pack for a “go” decision just three days 
before our planned departure.

On Friday, July 29, our group of five 
drove up highway 50 to Echo Lake 
where we laid over for the evening at 
Todd Thompson’s place. Joining us was 
another group of younger Troop 259 
backpackers who would follow a differ-
ent trail to the south of highway 50 for 
the weekend. In part the delay en route 
allowed the hikers in both groups to ac-
climate to the 7,500 feet elevation before 
kicking it up a notch out on the trail.

Day One
Our destination for the day was 

Dick’s Lake, nearly 15 miles away. Un-
der normal trail conditions, that dis-
tance would be very doable. And based 
on our start at the Echo Lake PCT 
trailhead at 7:30 a.m., our chances 
looked good. However, after leaving 
Lower Echo Lake and Upper Echo 

Lake behind us, by the time we arrived 
at Aloha Lake at 8,120 feet elevation, 
the traces of snow became more fre-
quent and more expansive, with snow 
actually covering the trail.

In fact, we lost the trail with no idea 
where we might pick it up again. Af-
ter finally reconnecting with the trail, 
the “up” after Susie Lake was grueling 
but it was just a taste of the elevation 
gain approaching Dick’s Pass, eleva-
tion 9,380 feet.

Day Two
We got a late start, leaving Gilmore 

Lake by 9:30 a.m. At that point, the 
sun had already begun to warm the air 

and the mosquitoes were on the hunt. 
But with almost no wildlife on the trail 
except a rare sighting of an occasional 
bird or marmot, how could there be so 
many mosquitoes with so little to feed 
on—except us, that is? And based on 
bites where bites shouldn’t be, clearly 
mosquitoes are not picky eaters. 

The rest of the day, we hit several 
large snow fields. We quickly learned 
if the slope faces north, you can count 
on snow. Navigating across even nar-
row stretches of snow is a challenge 
with a pack on your back. And some-
times contour lines on a map can be 

Know your neighbors 

The	Troop	259	trek	that	almost	wasn’t

Photo courtesy, Todd Thompson
HOPEFUL AND ADVENTUROUS, these trekkers from Scout Troop 259 took a snapshot before their six-
day hike along the Pacific Crest Trail from Echo Lake to Donner Pass. Left to right, Bill Kirk, Ike Krieg, 
Matthew Puliz, Mark Matney and Joseph.

See Scouts, page 7
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deceiving. By the time we 
stopped at 6:30 p.m. were 
close to the intersection with 
the Genevieve Trail and ready 
to bed down for the night. 

Day Three
We were now comfortable 

with our morning routine and 
we were up and out of our 
camp by 8:30 a.m. Along the 
three-mile hike en route to 
Richardson Lake we saw the 
first signs of true spring in the 
High Sierra. Lupens, mule 
ear, sheep’s ear, cats paws and 
a host of other flowers were 
everywhere. This was defi-
nitely a weird year for weath-
er effects.

The climb out toward Bark-
er Pass was grueling. Several 
large patches of snow on the 
north facing slopes slowed our 
pace dramatically. And even on 
the clear, south facing slopes, 
the uphills were a challenge. 
During the last mile or so be-
fore Barker Pass, wide mead-
ows stretched out on both 
sides of the trail. Almost im-
mediately beyond Barker Pass, 
we encountered large snow 
fields and punctuating the 
day was one last stream cross-
ing with dubious snow bridges 
separating us from the camp-
site. The views of nearby peaks 
and Lake Tahoe in the dis-
tance were spectacular. 

Day Four
With renewed energy after a 

relaxing end of the day in camp 
yesterday, we pulled out of camp 
at 8:20 a.m., heading north – 
or so we believed. Somehow, 
in our departure from camp, 
we jumped on the only clear 
exit from camp. In retrospect, 
our entry into camp the day be-
fore had followed sharp diag-
onals across deep snow fields 
through heavy forest. We had 
actually cut across the true 
trail into camp, which was lost 
in the snow. It was purely our 
good fortune to have run across 
two hikers so soon after our de-
parture that morning.

Finally back on course, we 
were making good time. At 
10:30 a.m. we reached Twin 
Peaks, four miles into the day. 
The more or less flat section of 
the trail continued along a long 
ridge at about 8,000 feet eleva-
tion above and to the west of 
Lake Tahoe. The continuing 
easy “down” of about 400 feet 

brought us to our campsite by 
6 p.m. Fortunately, there was a 
fast flowing creek within about 
100 meters of our camp. We 
hadn’t counted on having wa-
ter so close.

In camp we made our first 
(and only) fire on the trail – 
just large enough to smoke out 
the mosquitoes and remind us 
of what a campfire in the out-
doors is like. Overall, the day 
was a very good day: challeng-
es early, then we made good 
time the rest of the day.

Day Five
Despite our exhaustion the 

previous night, we woke up 
earlier than expected on Day 
Five—the last full day of our 
trek. We topped off our water 
bottles before heading into a 
long, dry section of the trail. 
In no time, we were right in 
the middle of a hard “up” from 
our current elevation of 7,300 
feet to over 8,500 feet.

It wasn’t long before we 
found ourselves on a ridge 
above Squaw Valley. And did 
I mention there was snow? 
To someone who isn’t a fan 
of roller coasters, jumping off 
ledges or slipping and sliding 
uncontrollably, I can only de-
scribe the scene as a vision of 
death at first glance.

For some reason, others in 
the group saw the 100-foot 
drop from a snow ledge, down 
a steep embankment to rocks 
and trees below as a fun diver-
sion. But all I could think was: 
I should have called my life in-
surance agent before we left.

As it turned out, getting off 
the ridge and down the em-
bankment was more fun than 
I had anticipated. We couldn’t 
help but congratulate our-
selves on our human tobog-
gan skills before striking out 
across the next snow field to-
ward a marshy meadow be-
low. Our earlier estimate of 
a short day totally evaporat-
ed as we searched for the trail 
we lost in the snow at the top 
of the ledge.

It wouldn’t be the only time 
we would lose the trail that 
day and, like the trail, the 
price in lost time would be 
steep.

Hours later, we were final-
ly within sight of Anderson 
Peak. The trail traced the top 
of the ridge line with a clear 
down slope on both sides. Al-
though we made good prog-
ress due to very little eleva-
tion change, time had begun 
to work against us. By 7:30 
p.m. the wind had picked up, 
steady at 15 to 20 mph and the 
air temperature (mostly due 
to wind chill) had dropped. 
A certain urgency entered the 
equation as we started look-
ing for any flat spot to pitch 
our tents. We would even set-
tle for a spot big enough to 
spread our sleeping bags un-
der the stars.

Then, rounding a turn in 
the trail, we ran dead on into 
a huge field of snow at least 
10 to 15 feet deep, 100 meters 
to the path of the trail on the 
other side. Looking down the 
expanse of the snow field, the 

slope dropped steeply over 
400 feet below us amid boul-
ders and loose rock. There 
was no way to cross this snow 
field – not that night and 
probably not the next morn-
ing. One slip and there would 
be no way to stop.

Darkness had overtaken us 
and this was the first night we 
used our headlamps. It had been 
a long day: 12 hours on the trail 
and we were already wondering 
what the morning would bring 
to block our intended reconnec-
tion with the trail.

Day Six
The final day of the trek 

took us to Donner Pass Road. 
The sky was brilliant blue at 
sunrise. The wind had moved 
on but it was still cold enough 
(in the low 30s) that all of us 
added layers. I suppose camp-
ing right next to several tons 
of snow will have a chilling ef-
fect. By the time we finished 
breakfast, our camp was in 
full sun and the layers started 
coming off as we broke camp 
for the last time.

Anticipating two hours to 
navigate around the snow 

field and reconnect with the 
trail, we managed to make 
our way down the steep, rocky 
slope, then to zig-zag our way 
up through heavy sage brush 
and mule ear in just under an 
hour. We were so proud of 
ourselves that we stood in the 
middle of the trail basking in 
our success (i.e., no death or 
injury to the old man) for a 
good 15 minutes.

Once underway, it was a rel-
atively flat hike toward Sug-
ar Bowl. The boys charged 
ahead, knowing that cold 
water, fresh fruit, hot show-
ers and pizza were just a few 
hours away. Lingering a while 
at the top of the Sugar Bowl 
ski run, we admired the views 
for the last time. Then we 
struck out on our last 3.5 mile 
downhill stretch past Mount 
Judah and on toward Donner 
Pass Road.

Within an hour of hitting 
the parking lot, we had cleaned 
up the trail dust and landed in 
a booth at the Truckee Round 
Table Pizza Restaurant.

I don’t think I have ever 
seen three family-size pizzas 
disappear so fast.

Scouts: Backpacking the Pacific Crest Trail, Echo – Donner
Continued from page 6
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Day Club, Respite, 
Residential, Support Groups 

& Educational Classes

7707 Rush River Dr. Sacto, CA 95831
(916) 392-3510

cas@primroselz.com
www.primrosealz.com

Special alzheimer’S living

For no-cost/in-home assessment, 

call  877- 404-6636

help at home

• Light housekeeping 
• Meal preparation
• Med reminders • Errands
• Dementia care • Bathing
         & Much More

Caring, In-Home Assistance & Companionship

HELP AT HOME 
Senior Care

loving companionS

document prep services

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

1337 Howe Ave., Ste. 103 
Sacto 95825

elderly services

real estate services

aSSiSTeD living

medical supplies

relocation/moving services

aDvocaTe For SeniorS

call melissa at 
(916) 429-9901 

to advertise
your service

Photography	as	art	on	show
By SUSAN LAIRD
Pocket News editor
susan@valcomnews.com

When Stephen Crowley left 
a  lucrative  career  in software 
sales  in the Bay Area in 2006, 
he knew he was ready for 
something that  would bring 
more joy and meaning to his 
l i fe. The dog- eat- dog world 
of  Si l icon Val ley, frankly, left 
him feel ing rather  burnt  out .

A native  son of  Sacramento, 
Stephen decided to return to 
the c ity  of  his  roots  – and to 
pursue something he always 
loved: photography and art .

Since that  t ime, he has 
steadi ly  bui lt  an impres-
sive  portfol io  – and honed 
his  ski l l s  in  the craft . With 
his  warm smile, patience and 
easy- going manner, Stephen 
has the abi l ity  to capture the 
“ inner essence” of  his  sub-
jects…a valuable  ski l l  in  por-
traiture.

His  photography business , 
Crowley Photography, spe-

cial izes  in portraits , events 
and weddings throughout 
Northern Cal i fornia . Ste-
phen’s  freelance work is  a lso 
seen at  the Sacramento River 
Cats , The Capito l  Weekly  and 
in Val ley Community News-
papers , which includes the 
Pocket  Park News .

The Coffee  Garden in Sac-
ramento is  hosting a  show of 
Crowley photographs from 
Oct. 3  to Nov. 5. The show 
wil l  feature v iews and land-
scapes around Sacramento 
and Northern Cal i fornia .

There wi l l  be  an artist ’s  re -
ception on the Second Satur-
day of  the month, Oct . 8 , from 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. The commu-
nity i s  inv ited to attend .

The Coffee Garden is located 
at 2904 Franklin Boulevard in 
Sacramento. Hours are Monday 
through Saturday, 6 a.m. to 11 
p.m. and Sunday from 7 a.m. to 
10 p.m. For more information, 
e-mail scrowleyphotos@yahoo.
com.

Photos courtesy, Stephen Crowley
AN EYE FOR DETAIL. The work of photographer Stephen Crowley will be on show at The Coffee Garden in 
Sacramento, Oct. 3–Nov. 5. An artist’s reception will be held on Saturday, Oct. 8 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
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By SUSAN LAIRD
Pocket News editor
Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY
Pocket News photographer
stephen@valcomnews.com

When Akiko Nagata and Wah Jung Hay were born in 1910, 
the world was a different place.

World War I wouldn’t break out for another four years. Au-
tomobiles were a novelty. The Great Depression would not 
happen for another 18 years.

Akiko was born in Courtland, Calif. on Sept. 5, 1910. Wah 
Jung was born in China on Sept. 9, 1910. Both women would 
witness the most remarkable events of the 20th century, holding 
fast to those values that are eternal: goodness, family and love.

The Asian Community Center Nursing Center held a special 
celebration to recognize both women’s 101st year on Sept. 16. 
Even Sacramento Mayor Kevin Johnson was in attendance.

“Not too often do I get to celebrate triple digit birthdays,” May-
or Johnson said. “Are you ready to celebrate?” he asked them.

“We were born ready!” Akiko said with a smile.
“What’s the secret to living a long life?” asked the mayor.
“Come back next year and I’ll tell you,” she replied with a 

wink.
“I think she’s just stringing me along,” he told the crowd with 

a smile. “So I’ll come back. And I will come back.”
When asked by the Pocket News what advice they had for liv-

ing a long life, both women had similar philosophies.
“She’s happy all the time,” interpreted Wah Jung’s daughter, 

Florence Wong. “She doesn’t say bad things about other peo-
ple, and she loves sweet stuff. She loves her family.”

“I have a happy family,” said Akiko, gratefully. “They don’t 
give me any trouble. I still have my hearing and my eyesight. 
My advice is: Just be happy.”

ACC	‘Triple	Digit’	birthdays	celebrate	101	years
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By SALLY KINg
Pocket News writer
sally@valcomnews.com

The Community Tap and 
Table Cooking Club started 
out as a challenge, says Em-
ily Baime, co-owner. 

Baime and Darin Mi-
chaels, who share the busi-
ness, met when she was set-
ting up a special event for 
her employer, the City of 
Stockton, and he was the 
beer distributor delivering 
the beer.

They started dating short-
ly after they met. Michaels 
had a lot of knowledge on 
beer and how to pair it with 
food. Baime had experi-
ence in catering. They both 
enjoyed pairing beer with 
their meals and had lots 
of fun exploring different 
beers. They started talk-
ing about the idea of shar-
ing their knowledge with 
others. Michaels challenged 
Baime on the idea of turn-
ing this into a business one 
night and Baime said that’s 
how it started.

Baime said the first year 
they tested out their idea 
on their friends.

“We wanted to make sure 
it was something we were 
skilled enough to do out-
side of our close friends,” 

Baime said. “We have offi-
cially been in business one 
year this August.”

Baime said they provide 
four to six dinner classes a 
month at their home along 
the river in the Little Pocket 
area. She said the first twen-
ty minutes, Michaels talks 
about the different beers se-
lected for the meal and why 
each beer was selected. Next, 
the group moves to the kitch-
en and prepares the food with 
prewritten recipe cards. Dur-
ing this time, Baime gives the 
group tips to use in the kitch-
en. When the food is ready, 
everyone sits down to enjoy 
the meal. 

“ The whole process takes 
about one and a half hours,” 
Baime said. “When we first 
started out, the process 
would sometimes last three 
hours and we served too 
much food.”

Michaels said he learned 
about beer when he was a 
beer distributor for a com-
pany in Reno, Nevada. Mi-
chaels said he serviced Reno 
and Lake Tahoe.

“I had to conduct beer 
dinners for casino guest,” 
Michaels said. “I had to pair 
four to five different fla-
vored beers perfectly with 
the meal.”

Baime said they also put 
on dinners with local chefs 
in the area, showcasing the 
chef ’s specialty. They re-
cently had a beer pairing 
with Chef Ruben at the 
Lighthouse Marina, Res-
taurant and Resort in Isle-
ton.

Sue Tipton, who is the 
chairperson for Slow Foods 
of Lodi said she attend-
ed the dinner. “One of the 
beers served looked like 
champagne, Tipton said. “It 
greatly enhanced the food.

Baime said they are in-
volved with Slow Food Sacra-
mento and Slow Food Stock-
ton. Slow Food’s website 
said they host’s education-
al events to introduce peo-

ple to some of the regions 
foods, farms and restau-
rants. Slow Foods champi-
ons locally produced vege-
tables, fruits, wines, meats 
and cheeses.

Baime said the hardest 
part of her job is working 
directly with the farmers 
and making sure an item is 
available. She said she uses 
vegetables and fruits that 
are in season and some-
times an item is not avail-
able. Baime said she uses 
local beef and pork farmers 
and they are not always able 
to provide a certain cut of 
meat. The only items Baime 
said she buys at the grocery 
store are staples such as salt 
and flour.

Baime said they pick a dif-
ferent theme every month. 
She said one month she 
was teaching folks how to 
make ricotta cheese. In Au-
gust she was showing peo-
ple how to cure bacon

 “I have attended three of 
their events,” Tipton said. 
“At one of the events, they 
served an apricot ale paired 
with a grilled peach sprin-
kled with white cheddar 
cheese and a delicious chi-
michurri sauce for dessert.”

Baime said they give part 
of their profits to non-prof-
it organizations. This year, 
she said they are giving 
money to Soil Born Farms 

Community	Tap	and	Table	Cooking	Club

Pocket News photo, Sally King
PAIRING BEER AND FOOD and making it all fun is what the owners of the Community Tap and Table Cooking Club are all 
about. Left to right, co-owners Darin Michaels, Emily Baime.

See Tap and Table, page 18
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NATOMAS
Sophisticated Natomas home! You will love the bam-
boo floors, custom paint selections, spacious layout, 
large den/possible 4th bedroom, big bedrooms, and 
more! Don't wait! See www.210forasteracircle.com 
$189,000

ERIN ATTARDI 342-1372

www.dunniganrealtors.com | 4215 Freeport Blvd. | 916.454.5753 
2401 American River Drive, Suite 150 | 484-2030 

I BEDROOM CONDO
Short Sale...Well maintained upstairs unit. Like new 
and move-in ready. One bedroom + loft,  indoor 
laundry, one car garage. Conveniently located and 
close to shopping, park and major freeways. See 1900 
Danbrook Drive #1225 $79,000

SUE LEE 833-5122

QUAINT CURTIS PARK
Here is a Curtis Park charmer that’s move-in ready! 2 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, pretty hardwood floors, granite coun-
tertops, formal dining room and breakfast nook, with inside 
laundry. Easy care yard and great patio. Walk to Taylor’s 
Market and Light Rail. Easy living in a great neighborhood! 
See: www.2114marshallway.epropertysites.com $259,000

JAMIE RICH 612-4000

ADORABLE NATOMAS
Adorable Natomas Home! You will love the custom paint 
selections, the beautiful kitchen with tile counters, newer 
carpet, ample storage cabinets and work bench in garage, 
low maintenance landscaped backyard with awning. Don't 
wait.  See www.2043paulcourterway.com $159,000

ERIN ATTARDI 342-1372

DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD
Creekside home in desirable neighborhood. Close to schools, 
shopping, parks & easy access to major freeways. Open kitchen 
with island. Upgrade floor & counter tops. HOA cares for front 
yard. See www.4900lietoway.epropertysites.com $160,000

SUE LEE 833-5122
ALLISON COUCHMAN 248-1060

LIGHT AND BRIGHT IN NATOMAS
Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home w/2 car garage. High-end kitch-
en w/granite counters, stainless steel appliances & quality cabinets. 
Enjoy the living room fireplace from any area in this cozy downstairs. 
See www.5706amnestway.epropertysites.com $139,000

NATHAN SHERMAN 969-7379
ERIN ATTARDI 342-1372

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY!
Wonderful floor plan & convenient location. Offering 3 bedrooms 
plus an office & two full bathrooms in over 1500 square feet, this 
house has everything you'll need! A large living room w/fireplace. 
The kitchen is oversized & features a dining bar & breakfast nook. 
See www.3040azevedodr.epropertysites.com $137,500

KELLIE SWAYNE 206-1458

BELLA ROSE COMMUNITY
Beautiful 2 bed, 2 bath condo in desirable Bella Rose. Clean up-
stairs end unit w/great upgraded tile entry, carpet, granite counters, 
built-in microwave/hood, washer dryer hookups, private balcony, 
walk in closet, etc. See 4200 E. Commerce Way #522 $70,000

NATHAN SHERMAN 969-7379
ERIN ATTARDI 342-1372

REMODELED
Wonderful 4 bed, 2 bath remodeled single story home. Gor-
geous kitchen w/granite, high-end SS Kitchen Aid appliances 
& Vigo sink, stunning honey colored cabinets w/self closing 
drawers. See www.2126oneilway.2cmyhome.com $95,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555
KELLIE SWAYNE 206-1458

PENDING!
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Open 9 AM to 9 PM - 365 Days a Year - No Appointments Needed

Sacramento Urgent Care is a walk-in medical clinic established by a group of emergency-
trained Physicians with years of experience providing a full range of medical care.  Our 
Mission is to provide quality health care, and a consistently high level of customer service 
that exceeds expectations and demonstrates a sincere concern for you. We are 
conveniently located at the corner of Florin Road and South Land Park Drive, just off I-5 
and minutes from downtown, midtown, east Sacramento, West Sacramento, Davis, 
Natomas, Elk Grove, Meadowview, and the Land Park & Pocket areas.  

Most Insurances Accepted - Se Habla Espanol 

Our Services

Immunizations, Tdap Boosters, Flu & Allergy Shots  ¥ Flu, Coughs, Sore Throats, & Ear Aches ¥
Sports, Employment, D.O.T., & Immigration Physicals ¥ Workman’s Comp & Occupational 
Medicine ¥ Weight Management & Weight Loss Clinic ¥ Fractures, Sprains & Dislocations ¥
Cuts, Burns & Stitches ¥ Asthma, COPD, & Breathing Treatments ¥ Women’s Health ¥ Drug,
STD, HIV, Pregnancy, Diabetes, Cholesterol, & Tb Testing ¥ Ear Wax Removal ¥ In-Grown Toenails

Our Facilities

On-site X-ray & EKG ¥ On-site Lab ¥ Six Exam Rooms ¥ Trauma Bay And
Procedures Room ¥ Comfortable Waiting Room ¥ Plenty of Free Parking 

7200 S. Land Park Dr., Ste. 100 ¥ Sacramento, CA 95831
(916) 422-9110 ¥ www.sacurgentcare.com

$20 Off First Visit Co-Pay or Free Diabetes ScreeningExp. 11/15/11

Runners	moooove	it	
at	7th	annual	Urban	
Cow	Half	Marathon
Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY
Pocket News photographer
stephen@valcomnews.com

The day dawned crisp and cool for the annual running 
of…the humans at the 7th annual Urban Cow Half Mar-
athon in Sacramento on Sunday, Oct. 2.

The event included a half marathon, a half marathon 
relay and a no-boundaries 5K fun run and walk. Nearly 
6,000 people participated.

Runners came from throughout the region to partici-
pate on the new USDA prime course, which started in 
William Land Park, and ran through grassy meadows 
under treetop canopies, through Old Sacramento and 
back to finish at the park.

Runners and relay teams had a four hour time limit…
or until the cows came home.

Got News?
e-mail susan@valcomnews.com
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v

For over 
36 years

w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

WOW LOOK AT ALL THIS SQ FEET FOR THIS PRICE AND AN 
UPDATED KITCHEN!!!!WONDERFUL SOUTH LAND PARK

RANCH STyLE HOmE. UPDATED KITCHEN, NEW CARPET,
FRONT ROOm WAS USED AS FORmAL DININg ROOm. SUN-
ROOm OFF THE FAmILy ROOm AND ADDED ONTO RECRE-
ATION ROOm W/PELLET STOvE NO HEAT OR AIR IN THIS

LARgE ROOm bUT SELLER WILL LEAvE PERSONAL A/C. 

S e e  a l l  o u r  l i s t i n g s  a t  w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

732 LAKE FRONT DRIvE
Lovely Riverlake home w/dwn-
strs master suite. Dramatic ceiling 
treatments thruout. Great kitchen 
w/granite, lots of work space, din-
ing bar & nook. Large bdrms upstrs, 
media/theater rm w/frig & sink. 
$650,000

SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

817 SHORE bREEzE DRIvE • $449,000
SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

592 DE mAR DRIvE • $209,900
HELEN TARASCO • 798-7679

1029 RIO CIDADE WAy
Beautiful home in Dutra Bend 
at Riverlake with vaulted ceiling 
thru-out. Light open floor plan 
with remodeled kitchen features, 
slab counters and new appli-
ances. Sparkling pebble tec pool. 
$475,000

SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

PENDING

700 LAKE FRONT DRIvE
Wonderful serene home with 
equally serene setting. Located 
accross from the lake enjoyable 
views from living room and two 
bedrooms. Beautifully updated 
and decorated with designer 
touches. $289,000 

SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

7508 DESERTWIND WAy
Well maintained single story home 
w/over 1600sf. Not an REO or a 
short sale. Great equity property 
ready for immediate occupancy! 
Great backyard w/cov’d patio, lots 
of shade for enjoyable evenings 
outside $259,000

SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ LOW iNtRODuctORy cOSt
★ StaRt aNytimE
★ LivE cLaSSES

Call: Ed Daniels •451-6702

PROPERTy mANAgEmENT
★ mONthLy caSh FLOW
★ tENaNt ScREENiNG
★ maiNtENaNcE

Call: brittany Naucke• 457-4907

A D D I T I O N A L  L I S T I N g S

2 RIvERSHORE COURT,
BEautiFuL four bedroom two 
bath well layed out home with 
2783 Sq. Ft. and Japanese garden! 
$469,000 
SUSIE K. PARKER 421-3546

6344 1712 POTRERO WAy
South Land Park 1800+ Sq. Ft. 
single story three bedroom two 
bath best buy, Equity home! 
$249,000
TREy bONETTI 768-9360

1411 CARROUSEL LANE,
JuSt Listed, classic South Land 
Park Estates single story three bed-
room three bath Equity home on 
gorgeous lot! $575,000 
mARILyN SUbER 456-3969

PENDING
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SJUMC holds 41st annual Asian 
Food and Cultural Bazaar
Story and photos  
by LANCE ARMSTRONg
Pocket News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

The Sacramento Japanese United Methodist Church’s 
41st annual Asian Food and Cultural Bazaar was held at 
the church facilities and grounds at 6929 Franklin Blvd. 
on Saturday, Oct. 1. About 2,000 people attended the 
event, which featured delicious ethnic dishes. Entertain-
ers included the Sacramento Taiko Dan drumming group, 
the Ohana Dancers hula dancers and the ACC South Sac 
Strummerz ukulele group. Proceeds from the event bene-
fitted the church’s special events fund for equipment repair 
and replacement.
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Photos by LINDA POHL
Pocket News staff member
linda@valcomnews.com

Families enjoyed beautiful fall weather 
at Greenhaven Lutheran Church’s “Chil-
dren’s SONSHINE Celebration” on Sat-
urday, Oct. 1.

The free community event included pony 
rides, a petting zoo, a bounce house, carni-
val games, face painting and an opportunity 
to have fun and meet neighbors. Tony Bor-
ders entertained the young and the young-
at-heart with his master puppetry and ven-
triloquism.

Greenhaven	Lutheran	celebrates	
‘Children’s	SONSHINE’
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and UC Davis College of 
Brewing.

Baine said the first year, she 
and partner Michaels asked 
themselves, “What is this” 
She said now they are in year 
two and they asked, “What is 
this?” They rewrote their mis-
sion statement and said their 
goal is to become a hub for 
beer and food pairing.

“Right now people are 
finding us through word of 
mouth, our website and Face-
book,” Baime said. “We send 
regular email newsletters to 
people who sign up with on 
our website, informing them 
of upcoming events.”

She said she plans on put-
ting together farmers mar-
ket tours, where she will talk 

about how to pick good pro-
duce, what to buy and what 
a good price is. She said she 
likes the idea of picking out 
a seasonal food such as to-
matoes and then coming up 
with five ways to use fresh 
tomatoes in a recipe. Baine 
said they want to increase 
their reach and will be mak-
ing a cookbook that includes 
beer pairings. She said anoth-
er idea she is thinking about, 
is having a cooking class that 
includes kids, or maybe have 
a sitter for the kids, so young 
couples with children can par-
ticipate in the dinners.

“I have mistakes along the 
way with this business,” Ba-
ine said. “But we still have a 
lot of fun doing it.”

Got 
News?
e-mail susan@valcomnews.com

Tap and Table: Participants learn to pair and prepare gourmet meals
Continued from page 10

Pocket News photo, Sally King
COOKING CLUB participants enjoy making a gourmet meal together that will be 
paired with different varieties of beer.
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By PATRICK IBARRA
Pocket News writer
patrick@valcomnews.com

The St. Francis High 
School varsity water polo 
team should be the No. 1 
team in all of Northern Cali-
fornia. Technically, it isn’t, but 
neither is anyone else.

After starting the sea-
son undefeated with a 14–
0 record, including winning 
championships in its first two 
tournaments, the Troubadors 
feel they’ve earned the title as 
the best in NorCal. Unfortu-
nately, the title doesn’t exist.

“We don’t have an official 
ranking system (for North-
ern California),” St. Francis 
coach Chris Borasi said. “If 
you polled the coaches, they’d 
probably say we were No. 1. 
We’ve played two big tour-
neys and we’ve played and 
beaten most of the big teams 
in Northern California.”

St. Francis knocked off elite 
competition recently, winning 
the St. Francis of Mountain 
View Tournament Sept. 9–
10, beating Burlingame 17–
1, Leland 8–4, and St. Francis 
Mountain View 5–4, before 
beating Davis in the finals 6–
3.

The tournament showcased 
Northern California’s best 
teams, and St. Francis came 
out on top, earning a spirit-
ed victory over its rival Davis, 
who has topped the Trouba-
dors in the Sac-Joaquin Sec-
tion finals the past two years.

“We’ve had a great start; 
it’s the best possible start you 
could imagine,” Borasi said. 
“Fortunately, we beat some of 
the better teams. We’ve been 
fortunate to come out on top. 
We’ve been getting good pro-
duction from players on the 
team. I’m happy with how 
we’ve started.”

The Troubadors also won 
the Woodcreek Invitation-
al Sept. 24-25, using triple 
overtime in the champion-
ship match to stay undefeat-
ed.

“We came close to losing 
in our last tournament,” Co-
Captain Bryce Beckwith said. 
“But, as a team, we were able 
to pull it together at the last 
minute. It feels pretty great to 
be undefeated.”

Beckwith is one of the rea-
sons St. Francis has been so 
successful this season. She’s 
the leading scorer on the team, 

often racking up most of the 
points in many matches.

“She’s our biggest offensive 
threat,” Borasi said. “She’s had 
some games where she scored 
the majority of the goals and 
carried us offensively.”

Beckwith and Co-Cap-
tain Brooke Vowell are play-
ing their fourth year of varsity 
together, and are leading the 
team through another stellar 
season.

“My goal for the rest of 
the season is to continue to 
practice and play hard, and 
hopefully the rest will fall 
into place,” Beckwith said. “It 
would be great to finish my 
last season with a perfect re-
cord. I believe our team is so 
special this year because our 
whole team is extremely ded-
icated.”

“Our biggest team lead-
er is Brooke,” Borasi said. 
“This year her offense is 
the reason why we are win-
ning tournaments instead of 
taking runner-up. She has 
maintained consistency on 
defense, and is carrying us 
on both sides.”

The strength of St. Francis 
comes not from scoring, but 
from stopping the other team 
from doing so.

“Our biggest strength is on 
the defensive side of the ball,” 
he said. “We are really tough 
to score on defensively. We 
are a defense-first team. Our 
goalkeeper Kat Menz has 
been fantastic this year.”

That leaves room for im-
provement, though.

“We could always im-
prove offensively,” Borasi said. 
“Offensively, we’ve had just 
enough to win games. Right 
now we are working on get-
ting as many players as we can 
to contribute to increase our 
depth for playoffs. We don’t 
want to peak too early so we 

can play this well come play-
off time.”

The success so far is great, 
but it’s not good enough for 
St. Francis yet, as the Trou-
badours have bigger sights 
set this season. St. Francis 
will meet rival Davis again 
on Oct. 12 at Jesuit High 
School, and the section play-
offs start in November. Both 
are the focus of the rest of 
the year.

“We will both go (to the 
playoffs),” Borasi said of St. 
Francis and Davis, who have 
competed for the section title 

eight out of the last nine years. 
“We finished second the last 
two years. I’m 3–3 with Da-
vis in the six years I’ve been 
here.”

“Our main rival is Davis,” 
Beckwith echoed. “It is always 
such a great opportunity to 
play them. We look forward 
to playing them in the section 
final.”

The season is at the midway 
point, with big matches still to 
come, but none can argue St. 
Francis has made a name for 
itself in the water once again, 
No. 1 ranking or not.

“Our goal every year is to 
win our league,” Borasi said. 
“Right now we are 2–0 in 
league. Then there’s the Nor-
Cal Championship tourney 
at the end of October. We’d 
like to win that. We’d like to 
win sections. We hope to ob-
tain that this year.”

But Borasi  has even 
one more goal in mind, 
one he f inds just as im-
portant.

“Hopefully, we can pro-
vide the opportunity to send 
some girls to college to play 
water polo,” he said.

St.	Francis	Water	Polo	undefeated,	best	in	Northern	California?

Photo courtesy, St. Francis High School
GOAL! The St. Francis High School varsity water polo team is currently undefeated – and is considered the top team in 
Northern California.

‘…as a team, we 
were able to pull 
it together at the 

last minute. It feels 
pretty great to be 

undefeated.’ 
–Bryce Beckwith, 
Team Co-Captain
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By LANCE ARMSTRONg
Pocket News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

Rarely does a week go 
by that Pocket area res-
idents Jack G. and Bren-
da Payne do not head 
out to sai l  in their eye-
catching, 26-foot-long, 
decorative, pirate ship-
themed yacht, Sea Eagle. 
But their most recent 
sai l ing trip on the Sac-
ramento River was for a 

purpose far greater than 
leisure sightseeing.

Sea Eagle was on a mis-
sion on the Sacramen-
to River, along with three 
other yachts – Ranger, Eslo 
and Ramo’s Fizz – to hon-
or former American pris-
oners of war, those from 
this country who went 
missing in action and oth-
er U.S. veterans, primari-
ly those who served during 
World War II.

The event, which was 
held on the afternoon of 
Saturday, Sept. 17, was 
the sixth edition of  the an-
nual Forget Me Knot cele-
bration. A similar tribute 
was also held on the same 
day on the Missouri Riv-
er in Grafton, Ill. and on 
the Illinois River in Al-
ton, Ill.

In commemoration of 
the sacrifice of World War 
II veterans, the North-
ern California Fleet of the 
Classic Yacht Association 
presented the local event, 
which was observed by an 
estimated 300 people and 
featured the laying of me-
morial wreaths on the wa-
ter and tossing of red ros-
es, as well as the sprinkling 
of dried flower petals that 
were acquired from a gar-
den in Normandy, France, 
which is the site of the D-
Day invasion.

In all, there were three 
wreaths, the first of which 
was laid in honor of all 
POW, MIA and World 
War II veterans.

The second wreath was 
laid as a tribute to all vet-
erans and the last wreath 
was laid in honor of veter-
ans who have passed away.

While Sea Eagle and oth-
er boats sat in the water at 
the Sacramento Marina, 
just south of Old Sacra-
mento, a special gathering 
occurred at the marina 

building above the 
docking area.

During this 
event and in the 
presence of vari-
ous spectators, in-
cluding uniformed 
members of the 
U.S. Army, Jim 
Goff of the U.S. 
Coast Guard Aux-
iliary presented an 
American flag to 
Beverly Partridge, 
international rep-
resentative of the 
Northern Califor-
nia Fleet of the 
Classic Yacht As-
sociation.

The flag, which 
had been flown 
over the nation’s 
Capitol on Sept. 
11, 2004 and was 
recently present-
ed to Les Co-
chren, vice com-
modore of  the Northern 
California Fleet of  the 
Classic Yacht Association, 
from U.S. Senator Barba-
ra Boxer, was later sent to 
79-year-old Zdenka Slad-
kova of  the town of  Trha-
nova in the Czech Repub-
lic.

For the past 65 years, 
Sladkova has cared for the 
crash site of Lt. Virgil P. 
Kirkham, the former P-
47 pilot who, at the age of 
20, became the last record-
ed U.S. Army Air Force pi-

lot killed in Europe during 
World War II.

Following the presenta-
tion of the flag, the afore-
mentioned yachts head-
ed to the site of the wreath 
laying ceremony, below the 
Rio City Café, the popu-
lar Old Sacramento restau-
rant overlooking the river 
at 1110 Front St.

Sea Eagle led the other 
yachts underneath the lift-
ed center span of the Tow-

The	Pocket’s	Sea	Eagle	honors	former	POWs,	MIAs,	other	veterans

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
THE SEA EAGLE.

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
BRENDA PAYNE tosses a red rose toward the water while standing aboard the 
pirate ship-themed yacht, Sea Eagle.

See Tribute, page 21

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
LES COCHREN, vice commodore of the Northern 
California Fleet of the Classic Yacht Association, 
was the director of this year’s local Forget Me Knot 
celebration.
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er Bridge and made its way 
to an area very close to the 
historic Delta King.

Prior to the laying of the 
wreaths, the Del Campo 
High School ROTC honor 
guard made an appearance 
at the Rio City Café.

Although spectators on 
the land felt honored to 
observe the occasion, they 
were not the only peo-
ple who cherished the mo-
ment.

While traveling along the 
river on the day of the cer-
emony, Brenda shared her 
views regarding the event.

“ There’s a happiness 
on shore when people are 
watching such a thing,” 
Brenda said. “Even though 
it’s a very solemn event, it’s 
wonderful and heartwarm-
ing to know that people are 
remembering the veterans. 
Fallen heroes should be re-
membered and those who 
are still alive even more 
so, because they’re the rea-
son that their country is 
great today. And we don’t 
want to forget all the oth-
er men and women who are 
out there right now for us 
for that same reason. (The 
event is held) so we don’t 
forget how many (people) 
gave their lives to keep our 
country the great country 
that it is today. (Sea Ea-
gle) is quite proud to be the 
lead boat today, but we have 
some beautiful classics be-
hind us here today that are 
all incredible, incredible 
boats. And there are won-
derful people who are doing 
this (event) with us.”

Brenda added that the se-
lection of Sea Eagle as the 
lead boat was quite appro-
priate, considering its con-
nection to World War II.

“Sea Eagle, something 
that makes her kind of ex-
tra special for today and 
one reason I’m so happy for 
her to be a part of this is 
because it was primarily a 
father-son project,” Brenda 
said. “Jack (G.) Payne and 
Jack (A.) Payne, his dad, 
worked very hard together 
for 10 years creating all of 
the beautiful artwork that 
you see on Sea Eagle that 
makes her like a little muse-
um. And his dad was in his 
80s when he was doing this, 

and if you think about that, 
that’s incredible. And he 
was a World War II veteran 
and his story, in particular, 
he was on his way to Pearl 
Harbor, on a ship, when 
Pearl Harbor was bombed. 
And, of course, they turned 
him around and brought 
him back through the 
Golden Gate in San Fran-
cisco, and there they were 
received with such excite-
ment from all of the people 
on the shore. People were 
lined up from every spot on 
the shore cheering, know-
ing that their soldiers were 
coming to keep them safe.”

Like his father, Jack G. is 
also a veteran, as he served 
in the Army Special Forces.

Another participant of 
the event was Alameda res-
ident Beverly Partridge, 
who said that she has a per-
sonal connection to a spe-
cial veteran, who touched 
her life.

“My dad was Dan-
iel Squire, a colonel in 
the United States Army, 
and he was part of the 
first groups of casual offi-
cers to go to England after 
Pearl Harbor,” said Bever-

ly, whose husband, Rob-
ert Glenn Partridge, was 
also a World War II veter-
an. “And he was on Eisen-
hower’s staff planning in-
vasions. He didn’t go over 
on D-Day, but shortly after 
that, he did go to France. 
Today is extremely mean-
ingful for me, because it 
is a day of remembrance 
of veterans, and I almost 
didn’t get through taps, be-
cause it makes me think of 
my dad’s funeral.”

Kent Ramos, another 
participant in the event, 
said that although his fa-
ther, 86-year-old World 
War II veteran Bill Ra-
mos, was not present at the 
wreath laying ceremony, 
the event had a personal, 
special meaning for him.

“It’s really a special event 
for me to think about (Bill) 
and what he did for this 
country,” Kent said.

Summing up her emo-
tions regarding the day’s 
Forget Me Knot celebra-
tion, Brenda said, “ This 
(event) is something more 
important than a party or a 
parade. This is something 
bigger than all of us.”

Tribute: Event was part of annual ‘Forget Me Knot’ celebration
Continued from page 20

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
HURRAH FOR THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE. Pocket area residents Jack G. and Bren-
da Payne were both dressed in red, white and blue, patriotic attire for the event.

Photo courtesy, Sue Wells
MILITARY PRESENCE. Participating in the event were (left to right) Heath Rohl, Isaac McKinndy, Shane Gilmore, Nick Hartman and David Streetman of the U.S. Army.

“It’s really a special event for me to think 
about (Bill) and what he did for this country.”  

–Kent Ramos
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Johnny on the Spot
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CARE

“Our cleaning is the most thorough you have ever had, or we will clean it 
again free. If you are still not pleased, we will refund your money.”

    • I.I.C.R.C. Master Cleaner • Stain Removal Experts
    • Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Pet Urine Removal 

Call (916) 997-7895
Visit our website at www.johnnyonthespots.com for more info, coupons and specials. 

Complete Carpet and Upholstery Care

ADDITION SPECIALIST YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

CAPITOL ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

 (916) 451-2300
Cell: 213-3740

Reasonable Residential & 
Commercial Work since 1960

Repairs, Trouble Shooting
Custom Lighting/FREE Est.

Excellent ref from Angie’s List

Neil McIntire –– C.S.L.# 394307

Sunshine Electrical

Security Lighting
Upgrades/Remodels/Repairs

Spa Electrical
FREE Estimates/Small jobs OK

(916)344-8735 or (916)752-5308
Ca License # 633853

ELECTRICAL

Prompt. Dependable. Honest!
Terra Bella

Call Randy (916) 454-3430 or 802-9897

GARDENING/LANDSCAPING

• Full yard maintenance • One time clean-up 
• Sprinkler repair            • Tree Trimming

“Not your typical mow, blow & go company!”

www.terrabellagarden.com
Lic# 152584

GARDENING MAINTENANCE &  FALL CLEAN-UP

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

HANDYMAN

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• ROTOTILLING/& SOD PLACEMENT
• CONCRETE REMOVAL
• HAULING/SPRINKLER REPAIR
• PRESSURE WASHING

SPECIALS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 14 YRS*

Lic#128758/Ref

 Get Ready for Fall!FREEDOM 
HANDYMAN SERVICES

HANDYMAN

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Call Eric

(916) 470-3488

I specialize in all areas of Home Improve-
ment! Carpentry – Electrical – Sprinklers 

Plumbing –  Drains & Mainline
Rooter Service Available

Quality work the fi rst time, Guaranteed!

Licensed and Insured #152902

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Specializing in installing, sanding, 
and fi nishing hardwood fl ooring 

or repair and refurbish your current fl oors.

Call Mike – (916) 383-8742
Lic # 544159/References Available

Hardwood Flooring

PRIME QUALITY MAINTENANCE

(916) 417-4231 

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Window Cleaning (inside/out/screens washed)
• Hard Water Stain Removal
• Landscape Maintenance

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

YOUR SERVICES ARE NEEDED
CALL Melissa TODAY TO PLACE YOUR  AD

(916) 429-9901

CLEANING SERVICE CONTRACTOR/REMODELS
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PLUMBING

SOVEREIGN PAINTING

 (916) 422-4416
Dan Sovereign

PaINtING

Quality craftsmanship
3rd Generation Painter 

with over 30-years experience

Lic.#484215

Interior & Exterior Painting

Gary’s PaINtING
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

McClatchy ‘67

PaINtING

ROONEy’S
PLumbING

FULL sErVICE PLUMBING

PLUMBING

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com

456-7777

trEE sErVICE

LaNdsCaPINGhome security

tILE WOrK

heatinG

NOW Is tHE PErFECt tIME
FOr

HOME IMPrOVEMENts
 call Melissa at (916) 429-9901!

PaINtING

Special to Pocket News

There is lots to do in the Sacra-
mento area during the month of 
October…pumpkin patches, corn 
mazes, haunted houses, harvest fes-
tivals…the list goes on and on. Here 
are a few of the many fun options 
out there.

go bats at the Discovery Museum
With Halloween upon us, ghosts, 

goblins and witches abound. For 
the weekend of Oct. 29 and 30, 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., the Dis-
covery Museum is high0lighting 

another infamous creature of the 
night: BATS.

Brind the family to explore some 
of the science behind these nocturnal 
mammals. A small display is set up in 
the museum classroom, as well as a 
fun bat craft for kids. On Sunday, two 
45-minute presentations are planned 
with Corky the Bat Lady at noon and 
2 p.m. Space is limited for the presen-
tations, so plan to arrive early to ob-
tain a pass. Planetarium shows at 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. are included with ad-
mission (ages 4 and up only).

The Discovery Museum Science 
and Space Center is located at 3615 

Auburn Blvd. in Sacramento. For in-
formation, call (916) 808-3942.

Boo at the Zoo
Celebrate Boo at the Zoo at the Sac-

ramento Zoo on Oct. 30 and Oct. 31 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Kids can safely 
trick-or-treat and enjoy spooky enter-
tainment, creepy creature encounters, 
fun crafts and tons of ghoulish good-
ies. The zoo is traffic-free and a nat-
ural place to go a little wild on Hal-
loween. General admission is $10. 
Children one and under are admitted 
free. Call (916) 808-5888 or visit www.
saczoo.org.

Howling	good	fun	during	the	month	of	October
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HANDYMAN SERVICES 
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and 
give me a call. Electrical, Plumbing, Tile, 
Sheetrock,Plaster, Stucco, Repairs and Remod-
eling, you name it! Lic# 908942. Call Steven 
at 230-2114.

HARDwooD fLooRINg & HANDYMAN
Install, sand & finish hardwood flooring. Or 
repair and refurbish your existing flooring. Call 
Mike at  (916) 383-8742. References avail-
able/Lic#544159

HALfpLEx foR RENt
gREENHAVEN HALfpLEx
2 BR/1BA, 1 car garage. Central H/A, fireplace, 
patio &  prvt bckyrd. Elec stove, dishwasher, 
disposal & refrig; laundry hook ups in garage. 
Pet is negotiable w/additional pet deposit. 
Owner pays water, sewer, garbage & gardener. 
$995/mo/12-mo lease required. Call Rhoda, 
916-332-3200, x 313.

HANDYMAN
gEt READY foR fALL!
Rain gutter cleaning– Concrete removal 
( P a t i o ,  d r i v e w a y s ,  b o r d e r s ,  e t c . )  R a i n 
gutter c leaning, pressure washing/power 
spray, haul ing, yard work,  paint ing, t ree 
& shrub removal,  c lean-up, fence repairs, 
l ight t ree tr imming, & more. Ref avai l .  Cal l 
Les at 838-1247.  Specials for seniors. 
Licensed.

#1 BOOkkEEPER
28 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
Restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, Retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit 
& Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized 
appt. Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene Senst 
(916) 640-3820.. www.taxirene.info

bookkEEpINg tAx pREpARER

#1 tAx pREpARER
28 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax 
returns including Corp & Partnerships. We 
prepare expertly all past tax returns includ-
ing all State returns. Get the most deductions 
allowed to you by law. CTEC Registered & 
Bonded. Please call for yr appt. today. Irene 
Senst (916) 640-3820. Same low 1990 rates. 
www.taxirene.info

Advertise in California Kids! 
Serving Greater Sacramento, 

For more information, 
call

(916) 429-9901
Published by Valley Community 

Newspapers, Inc.Sell your car! 429-9901

for a box 
classified

ad
Call Melissa

429-9901
sell your furniture
in the classifieds

call Melissa at 429-9901

Need Home Improvement?
Check out the

Home Improvement Guide 
 in the Pocket News.

For Home Improvement 
ad rates, call 429-9901.

For more Calendar entries visit
w w w . v a l c o m n e w s . c o m

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: susan@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

OngOing

Gardens	and	Grandeur:	Porcelains	
and	Paintings	by	Franz	A.	Bischoff
Through Oct. 23: After beginning 
his career as a china painter in Bavar-
ia, Franz A. Bischoff immigrated to 
the United States in 1885 to become 
one of the foremost porcelain painters 
of his day. He won numerous awards 

and earned the title “King of the Rose 
Painters.” “Gardens and Grandeur” fea-
tures approximately 40 examples of 
Bischoff ’s work, including porcelains, 
still lifes, and landscapes. Crocker Art 
Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-
7000, www.crockerartmuseum.org.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘Bingo:	the	Musical’
Through Jan. 8, 2012: Everybody gets 
to join in the fun at this musical. Call for 
times, prices. The Cosmopolitan Cabaret, 
10th and K streets., Sac.. (916) 557-1999 
www.CosmopolitanCabaret.com
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––

OctOber

Bilingual	Toastmasters
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Una oportunidad unica 
para mejorar sus habilidades bilingues y su-
perar el temor de hablar delante de gente con 
nuestro club Los Oradores Toastmasters. Im-
prove your language skills and lose fear of 
speaking in front of people in Spanish and 
English with Los Oradores. Every Thursday/
Cada Jueves 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm Sutter Can-
cer Center 2800 L Street, Sac. Teri Bulling-
ton (916) 723-6232 teri.bullington@gmail.
com,www.sacramentotoastmasters.com
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Bingo!
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Enjoy a great local char-
ity game of bingo every Thurs. night at 
6:30 p.m. Benefits projects in the commu-
nity. Early bird for $5, Regular game buy-
in of $20. Elks Lodge No. 6, 6446 Riverside 
Blvd., Sac. (916) 422-6666
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––– See more Calendar, page 25

B

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
OF SACRAMENTO

25th YEAR OF BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!

Concerts 2011 - 10/20  12/17
Concerts 2012 - 2/11, 3/10, 

4/15, 5/5, 6/12

cmssacto.org 443-2908

City of Sacramento
SAFARI TOURS TRAVEL FAIR

Featuring Collette Tours
2012 Trips

Thurs. Nov. 1 ~10 a.m. to Noon

Coloma Community Center
4623 T Street, Sac 95819

Call, 808-8687 for more info.

Sacramento Emblem Club’s
Annual Holiday 

Craft & Gift Show

Unique gifts...one of a kind 
crafts, great food 

Space avail: (916) 686-0347
Sat., Nov. 12~ 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sacramento Elks Lodge No. 6
6446 Riverside Blvd.

 Sacto 95831

OYAKO & the Buddhist Church of 
Florin will hold an event to benefit the 

Florin Buddhist Women’s Association

Saturday, Nov. 19,  9 to 3

7235 Pritchard Road, Sacto 
For info, call Lois (916) 422-1265 

or Peggy (916) 686-5621

Featuring women’s clothing, 
casual to special occasions, jewelry, 
bags, purses, wallets, cards, home 

decor, food & many gift items.

HOLYWEEN HARVEST FESTIVAL

Sunday, October 30,  2 to 5 p.m.

Northminster Presbyterian Church
3235 Pope Avenue, Sacto 

For info, call (916) 487-5192

Join the fun at the Holyween Harvest 
Festival– a free event for the whole 

family. Enjoy music, games, 
cake walk, face painting, 

caramel apple making, popcorn, cot-
ton candy and more.

CALL AND PLACE YOUR EVENT 
TODAY!
429-9901

Sierra Oaks 7th Annual 
Holiday Boutique

Saturday, November 12 
 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Multi Purpose Room,171 Mills Road 
Contact Ann Casentini 

mikeanncas@hotmail.com

Unique vintage boutique shopping 
for the Holidays Local vendors 

– handmade gift items – Café on site

Florin	Sears	Store	Farmer’s	Market
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Florin Sears Store Farmer’s Mar-
ket. Every Thursday, year round. 8 a.m.–noon. Florin 
Rd. & 65th St., Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food	Addicts	Anonymous
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle with obesity, food obsession or 
eating disorders. Meets Thursdays. 9 a.m. 
St. Andrews United Methodist Church, 
6201 Spruce Ave., Sac. (800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Living	Positive	with	Chronic	Disease	group
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Meet-up group for people liv-
ing with chronic disease who honor how important 
a positive mindset is. If you want to complain – this 
isn’t the group for you. The group will discuss and 
support: best practices for managing your condi-
tion, communication strategies, ways to laugh, have 
fun, engage with life and more. Free. Meets Thurs-
days. 5:30 p.m. – 7 p.m. Starbucks, 1401 Alhambra 
Blvd., Sac. Danea Horn (503) 319-4247
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary	Club	of	Pocket/Greenhaven
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Hear guest speakers ad-
dress local, regional and international topics. 
Visitors welcome. 7:30 a.m., every Thurs. 
Aviators Restaurant, 6151 Freeport Blvd., 
Sac. Kelly Byam (916) 684-6854.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Sacramento	Downtown	Plaza	
Farmer’s	Market
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Sacramento Downtown 
Plaza Farmer’s Market. Every Thursday, 
May–Sept. 10 a.m.–2 p.m. 4th & K streets, 
Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sutterville	Heights	Optimist	Club
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Come enjoy community 
speakers and community projects for youth. 
12 noon., every Thurs. Golden Corrall, 
7700 W. Stockton Blvd., Sac. Charlie (916) 
427-7136 or Mary-Jo at (916) 691-3059
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Ballroom	Dances
Oct. 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28: Enjoy danc-
ing to a live band every Tuesday and Friday. 
1:15 p.m.–3:45 p.m. $5/person. Mission 
Oaks Community Center, 4701 Gibbons 
Dr., Carmichael
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis	Club	of	East	Sacramen-

to–Midtown
Oct. 7, 14 , 21, 28: Come listen to an inter-
esting guest speaker weekly; community ser-
vice, serving the children of the world. Vis-
itors welcome, first breakfast “on us.” 7 a.m. 
– 8 a.m. Fridays. 2875 50th St., UC Davis 
Med. Ctr., Sac. (916) 761-2124 www.east-
sacmidtownkiwanis.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary	Club	of	Point	West
Oct. 7, 14 , 21, 28: Hear guest speakers ad-
dress local, regional and international top-
ics. Visitors welcome. 7 a.m., every Fri. Dou-
bleTree Hotel, 2001 Point West Way., Sac. 
www.pointwestrotary.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimists	of	Sacramento
Oct. 7, 14 , 21, 28: Soroptimist Interna-
tional of Sacramento South, a service club 
for business and professional women, meets 
Fridays. 11:15 a.m.–12:45 p.m. Casa Gar-
den Restaurant, 2760 Sutterville Rd., Sac. 
Barbara McDonald, (916) 363-6927
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Country	Club	Plaza	Farmer’s	

Market
Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29: Country Club Plaza 
Farmer’s Market. Every Saturday, year round. 
8 a.m.–noon. Watt & El Camino, Butano Dr. 
parking lot, Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

e-Waste	drive
Oct. 8: Free e-waste drop-off fundrais-
er. Don’t even get out of your car, just pop 
the trunk or open the door and we’ll unload 

for you! Most electronic items accepted, no 
appliances. All hard drives are shredded. 
Benefits the McClatchy Speech and De-
bate Team. 9 a.m.–1 p.m. McClatchy High 
School, 3066 Freeport Blvd. (916) 457-
1965, cearinc.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Family	Magic	Show
Oct. 8: 13th annual Family Magic Show 
at Mission Oaks. Sure to amaze and enter-
tain. Doors open 6:30 p.m. Show at 7 p.m. 
$5/person, kids 5 and under/free. Mission 
Oaks Community Center, 4701 Gibbons 
Dr., Carmichael
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food	Addicts	Anonymous
Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle with obesity, food obsession 
or eating disorders. Meets Saturdays. 8 a.m. 
Mercy General Hospital North Auditori-
um, 4001 J St., Sac. (800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Semi-annual	parking	lot	sale
Oct. 8: Huge parking lot sale. Lots of items 
to choose from. 8 a.m.–2 p.m. Sponsored by 
Sacramento Emblem Club. Vendors welcome 
to set up from 6 a.m.–8 a.m. Elks Lodge No. 
6, 6446 Riverside Blvd., Sac. (916) 714-1301
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Carmichael	Farmer’s	Market
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: Carmichael Farmer’s Mar-
ket. 8 a.m.–1 p.m., every Sun. Year round, rain 
or shine. Carmichael Park, 5750 Grant Ave., 
Carmichael. www.bemoneysmartusa.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Celebrate	Women’s	Sufferage
Oct. 9-10: Commemoration of the 100th anni-
versary of California women winning the right 
to vote – nine years before the passage of the 
19th Amendment in 1920. Come and dress in 
1911 fashions to add to the spirited memory 
of the CA Suffragists narrow campaign victory 
in passing Proposition 4 that gave women right 
to vote nine years before nation and encour-

age all women and men to register to vote in 
the next election! Fun and free series of events. 
Three suffrage films at the Crest (Oct. 9, noon–
4 p.m.), Welcome ceremony at California Mu-
seum and stroll to Capitol steps (Oct. 10, 11 
a.m.), Capitol activities (Oct. 10, noon–3 p.m.), 
Speakers & music at California Museum (Oct. 
10, 3:30 p.m.–7 p.m.)
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents	Anonymous
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle to maintain healthy relation-
ships. Meets Sundays. 2 p.m. Heritage Oaks 
Hospital, 4300 Auburn Blvd., Rm.101, Sac 
(866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Community	Sunday	breakfast
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: Enjoy a delicious 
breakfast of eggs Benedict, corned beef 
hash, Joe’s scramble, pancakes and more. 
8:30 a.m.–11 a.m, every Sun. $9. Elks 
Lodge No. 6, 6446 Riverside Blvd. (at Flo-
rin Rd.), Sac. Proceeds benefit student 
scholarships. www.elks6.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

State	Parking	Lot	Farmer’s	Market
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: State Parking Lot 
Farmer’s Market. Every Sunday, year 
round. 8 a.m.–noon. 8th & W streets, 
under Highway 50, Sac. www.california-
grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sunday	Support	for	the	Widowed
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: The Widowed Persons 
Assn. sponsors Sunday Support sessions which 
are held every Sunday, rain or shine – holidays 
included. 3 p.m.–5 p.m. 2628 El Camino Ave., 
Ste. D-18 (east of Fulton). Widows and widow-
ers welcome. Barbara Stewart (916) 363-3482
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hatha	yoga
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Align the body 
through breathing techniques, postures and 
deep relaxation. 3 p.m.–4 p.m. Hart Senior 
Center, 915 27th St., Sac. (916)808-5462. 
Meets every Mon. Repeats Wed., Fri.
–––––––––––––––––

SACRAMENTO – Get rid of your old 
televisions, computers, laptops, cell phones, 
printers, scanners, copiers, fax machines, 
ink cartridges, stereos, VCRs, DVD play-
ers, cable boxes, video game consoles and 
household batteries. Please, no microwave 
ovens, kitchen electronics or light fixtures. 
This free event benefits JFK High PACE 
and MLK K-8. 

The e-waste drop off day will be held 
at the John F. Kennedy High School 
parking lot, located at 6715 Gloria 
Drive in Sacramento, on Oct. 15 from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The public is welcome 
and there is no charge to drop off e-
waste. For more information, call Todd 
Thompson at (916) 341-5518 or email 
toddanddivanna@sbcglobal.net..

Free e-waste recycling day on Oct. 15

Photo iStockphoto
Recycle old televisions, monitors, keyboards, cell phones 
and other electronic items at the free e-waste recycling 
day at John F. Kennedy High School on Oct. 15.

See more Calendar, page 27
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Faces and Places

Annual	blessing	of	
the	animals	at		
St.	Anthony	Parish
Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY
Pocket News photographer
stephen@valcomnews.com

St. Anthony Parish conducted its annual blessing of 
the animals on Saturday, Oct. 1. Parishioners brought 
their four-legged friends to church for this annual 
October event, held in honor of  St. Francis of  Assisi, 
the patron saint of  animals and the environment.

Father Manuel B. Soria blessed a number of  pets, 
with the help of  Deacon Michael J. Crowley. The dog-
gies seemed especially interested in the procedure, 
unsure if  this was a bath or a sprinkly drink.

Many Catholic and Episcopal churches and schools 
in the Sacramento region observed the occasion be-
fore and during the weekend by conducting their an-
nual “ Blessing of  the Animals” on Oct. 4, which is the 
feast day (or celebration) of  the popular saint.
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Nicotine	Anonymous
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting. Meets every Monday, 5:30 p.m.–6:30 
p.m. Westminster Presbyterian Church, 1300 
N St., Sac. Brandi Bowman (916) 984-3501
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary	Club	of	South	Sacramento
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Hear guest speak-
ers address local, regional and international 
topics. Visitors welcome. 11:30 a.m., every 
Mon. Casa Garden Restaurant, 2760 Sut-
terville Rd., Sac. www.rotary.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Tai	Chi	&	Chi	Keung
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Chinese exercise com-
bines specific movements and relaxation. 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m., Hart Senior Center, 915 27th 
St., Sac. Meets every Mon. (916) 808-5462
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Toastmasters
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Have fun while im-
proving speaking & leadership skills. Klassy 
Talkers Toastmasters. 7 p.m.–8:30 p.m. 
Mondays. Executive Airport, 6151 Freeport 
Blvd., Sac. Ann Owens (916) 601-4652 
www.klassytalkers.freetoasthost.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary	Club	of	Arden-Arcade
Oct. 11, 18, 25: Hear guest speakers address 
local, regional and international topics. Vis-
itors welcome. 12 noon, every Tues. Jackson 
Catering and Events, 1120 Fulton Ave., Sac. 
(916) 925-2787, www.ardenarcaderotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary	Club	of	Carmichael
Oct. 11, 18, 25: Hear guest speakers address lo-
cal, regional and international topics. Visitors wel-
come. 6 p.m., every Tues Palm Street Pub & Grill, 
6416 Fair Oaks Blvd., Carmichael. www.rotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Upholstery	class
Oct. 11, 12, 18, 19, 25, 26: Learn how to 
upholster! All types: furniture, auto, boat. 
Adult ed class taught by an upholstery 
professional. Tuesdays, 11 a.m.–3 p.m., 
Wednesdays, 9 a.m.–1 p.m. $45 for four 
weeks. McClaskey Adult Center, 5241 J St., 
Sac. Jerry Prettyman (916) 806-2172
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Chavez	Plaza	Farmer’s	Market
Oct. 12, 19, 26: Chavez Plaza Farmer’s Market. 
Every Wednesday, May–Oct. 10 a.m.–2 p.m. 
10th & J streets, Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents	Anonymous
Oct. 12, 19, 26: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle to maintain healthy relation-
ships. Meets Wednesdays. 7 p.m. Friends 
Community Church Fireside Room, 4001 E 
St., Sac. (866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Referrals	Plus
Oct. 12, Nov. 9: Referrals Plus, a women’s net-
working group, helps women in business with 
connections, resources, promotions and ideas. 
We meet the 2nd Wed. of every month. 12:15 
p.m. for meeting/luncheon in Greenhaven area. 
RSVP required. www.referralsplus.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Crochet	Guild
Oct. 12, Nov. 9: Crocheters of all levels of 
ability and all ages are invited to join the Sac-
ramento Crochet Guild. Learn new crochet 
techniques, exhibit at State Fair, do chari-
ty work. Mentoring program. Show and tell. 
Mini classes. Library and newsletter avail-
able. Club member of the Crochet Guild of 
America. Meets the second Wednesday of 
the month at 6:30 p.m. Seniors: $6/yr. Enter 
from parking lot. Church of the Cross, 45th 
& H sts., Sac. Karolyn (916) 457-4044
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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